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" AdvortjBements inserted by the year at
he rate of SI 50 jor square per month.

Transient adrertisins--, by the day or week,
-- f:y cents iersjuitrofor each insertion.

The Mississippi will be flown to
morrow.

Ducks and game would meet with
ready sale if brought in from outlying
territory.

Tickets for Prof. Meyer's concert
can be procured at Adler's and
Steven's book stores.

Portland Commcicial Re
porter correctly refers to the docks' of

thatcit' as being "inland docks."

-- Tlio Gen. Miles is reported in
Cray's Harbor. To those whose
souls yearn for Tillamook, she seems a
good way off.

The funeial of Thomas Newtou
will take place from St. Mary's Hos-

pital at 9 a. n. lie will be
bnriod nt Clatsop.

There will be an unusually large
number of "Washington Territory
pilots," after Messrs Stout, Seaborg
and Comcgys meet next time.

The Walla Walla papers speak
in terms of tho highest praise of the
"Magic Doll" troupe, which play here
on next Tuesday and Friday.

J. C. McFaddcn, candidate for
prosecuting attorney for the counties
of Wahkiakum, Cowlitz, PaciGc, Che- -

halis and Thurston is, in tho city.

The Tolaris calls Hon. .1. N

Dolph a "stalo senator." The Polaris
should give him a chance and not nt
tempt to belittle him before he takos
his seat.

The editor of the Goldendale
Gazette stops his press this week to
make tho important announcement
that ho is 42 years of age and is going
to get married.

Tho Salem ladies have organized
a "Coffee Club," the intent being to
supply the firemen with that bracing
beverage whenever there is a fire
alarm at the capital.

This is "All Hallow E'en," and
in many places is observed with all
due solemnity. The ovoning, in par-

ticular, is devoted to many rite3 of a
semi-ioligio- nature.

On the outside page this morn
ing will bo found a resume of the last
legislature's work. A careful exaini
nation fails to reveal anything of
material benefit to this neck of woods.

The American ship Melville,
Hardlow, master, from Freeport
Maine, was dashed to pieces on a reef
off Vancouver Island on the 10th inst.,
and becamo a total wreck. All hands
were lost.

Tho Chicago Tribune is authority
for tho statement that the Oregon
branch of tho Union Pacific is to end
at Baker City, connecting there with
tho 0. 11. & Is1, system for through
connection.

Tho New Northwest, thinks that
the titlo of tho now paper The
Northwest News infringes upon its
rights; it does look a little that way,
but there is hardly any one in the state
that would mistake tho one for the
other.

Tho captain of the Oberon re-

ports nine vessels outside. Tho Heli-

con, 147 diys from Now York, was
the only ono he couldjmake out. The
Timaru, John O'Gaunt, Alden Besse,
and J. W. Marr, are at Sand Island.
xne UDeron started up tuo river
yesterday noon in tow of the Dixie;
tho Ordway with tho Birker, and the
Cooko with tho Brittania. The Leu-cad- ia

came down Sunday.

In tho last-Issu- time-tabl- e of
N. P. R. R., (tho one that leaves out
Astoria on its map) mention is made
of Seattle as "The Queen City
of the Sound." Immediate and wrath-
ful objection is made by Walla Walla,
New Tacoma and other commercial
centers. Tho New Tacoma Ledger
in crushing irony alludes to tho help
less stto of Seattlo as a "sawdust
dune," whatever that may be.

Wladew Shades; Wall Paper.
Tiie nnest assortment oi wall paper

ana window snades ever urougnt to
Astoria at TsL Olsen's furniture store.
Newest styles and lowest prices.

Along tuc Docks.

The water front presents a busy
ippcnmnce; from C4ray wharf to tho
upper O. U. N. dock, everything is
fdlcd up. At the .hist named, the
Jane Porter, Wilna, Win. U. Star- -

buck and Oberon are lying; the first
and list named arc about finishing
their wheat cargoes, the Wilna is dis
charging merchundi.se n a barge and
will thou go to Portland. The Wm.
H.Slarbuck is c'ischargingniilroad iron
on the dock. This is one of the finest
vessels ever seen at this port. She is a
new ship, and in her fittings and ap-

pointment's is the Ihemcof praise among
all who have visited her. The Ato- -

toria, now in Portland, is another of
the same lleet, hut is inferior in finish
to the Starbuck. The Carrie Delap is
discharging ballast at Flavel's dock,
and the 2s ebo at the Main-stre- wharf
is awaiting the remainder of her cargo.
Since Sunday morning there have ar-

rived in, the German bark J'rittania,
Graefling master, thirtj'-on- e days from
Wilmington, Cal.: the llritish bark
Oberon, Harvey master, from Liver-

pool via Honolulu; the British bark
Josic Troop, Kennay master, from
Guaymas; the llritish ship liirker,
Jones master, seventy-on- e days from
Wellington, 2s. Z.; and the Zoila.
There is a large number of vessels out
side.

Sent to Prison.
The tug Rip Van Winkle touched

here last Tuesday, on her way from
Seattle to McNeil's island. She had
on board the mates of the ship Har-

vester,who were being conveyed to tho
penitentiary at that point to serve out
the terms of imprisonment imposed at
their recent trial. Dennett, tho first
mate having received two years, six
months on one indictment and eigh-

teen mouths on another: Lilly, the
second mate received one year's sen-

tence, six months on each indictment
found against him. The same boat
also conveyed to McNeil's island the
mates and crew of the ship Challen-
ger. The former having secured a
change of venue to this county for
trial, will be held there until court
convenes next month, as will also the
crew who are to appear as witnesses.
2iVc Tarotna Lvilqcr.

The Oregon Short Line reached
Pocatollo (the Utah .Northern cross-

ing) on the loth of October. West-

ward as far as Boise City the construc-
tion camps are stretched out, in many
places in sight of each other.

It is reported that in addition to
tho new paper to be started in Port.
land, and which will "take the de-

spatches," that there will be another
new paper, the Argus, and still anoth
er paper, edited by D. C. Ireland,
former proprietor .of Tun Astokiax.
Ireland's paper will be called the Daily
Evening Times.

A construction party of forty
men came down on the Lurline from
Vancouver last Sunday afternoon.
and, under the direction of Lieu
tenant Green, will immediately
begin building the line ofr telegraph
which will connect this port with
Cape Hancock. The party is camped

on Young's river, and the material is
expected

MOW WOMEN" WOl'LII YOTI',
Were women allowed to vote, every

one in the land who has used Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Proscriptiou'Vould
vole it to be an unfailing remedy for
the diseases peculiar to her sex. Hy
drucciists.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it essenco of ginger, when in
fnct it is made from many valuable
medicines which act beneficially on
every diseased organ.

Coffee! Coffee!! Coffoo!!!

A great KAU0 II P Y Success I .J list
received at A. M. Johnson & Go's, a
larsc invoice of pure Java coffee in
three-poun- d tins, positively the best
ground coffee in this or any other mar-
ket, (irarmnfed strictly pure). Also
received large invoice of extra choice
green Java and Costa Uica coffee. Mel-
rose Baking Powder is the best, full
weight, no lottery, no fraud. Try it
and be convinced.

Fruit of all kinds received by C. A.
May, on every steamer. Candies, nuts,
etc. Kresn novemes consianriy

Wiley B. Allen, the popular music
dealer of Portland, is in thectty. ilr.
Allen has by far the largest stock of
sheet music on the northwest coast, and
has built up a fine trade in the me-
tropolis. All orders by mail filled
promptly.

Carl Adler has arrived from San
Francisco yesterday with the largest
and finest stock of coods ever brought
to Astoria. Will begin opening this
week.

An honest boy wanted: who N not
afraid of work. Apply at Carl Adler's.

It is worth seeing. What.'
goods at Carl Adler's.

Thoe

Every lady should send ' cents to
Strawbridge & Clothier. Philadelphia,
and receives their Fashion "Quarterly for
C months. 3000 Engravings and 4 pages
new music each issue.

A Rich Find.

It is reported that Mr. Hopkins,
of Squalc, has discovered in the
Cascade inountains.a'large ami well

defined vein of anthracite coal. It
is also reported that the vein
averages from nine to fourteen
feet in thickness. It is said that
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Hopkins and his associates have to he married, arc required S

run a tunnel in on the vein some jaftiim under oath their willing- - (yi'C, VllCl SOU
ninety ouu iuvi, aiiu. nu ; nv-- i. . v..i ium- - . . p
'nat.i"h "

;i trim vpin. ji.nd that the i wife or betrothed and to "confess'1 MY HUC h.bOClv 01
coal
the

is equal quality to any of t her once a regularly on n 01 0 tlllll GrCTltS Fill'-'-5
Pennsylvania Large certain day. The majority of the : 1 ,Ti l I

of hematite iron ore are members, is related con-- j HlhillH VXOOUS, CICjquauttt;
said to exist in the same locality.
Seattle Post'Intdlitjcaccr.

Tin: doubtful honor of being tho
man who fired the first shot in the
civil war of 18G1, has generally
been acceded to Major Rufliu, of
South Carolina, but a former con-

federate, General S. D. Lee, now
asserts that Geo. S. James, of the
Palmetto state, is the man who had

the invidious distinction, litifuu
and Jones having donned their an-

gel plumage some time ago, the
question can hardly be consid-

ered settled.

Tiu-- : Liverpool board of educa-

tion is composed of clever men.
Racking their brains to devise
some way of making the girls go
to school they finally announced
that "readers" would no longer be

used, and that in their stead they
have announced that novels shall
be placed in the hands of the
classes in reading:.

Oxk of the worst typographical
eiTors of the period makes the
editor of a religious contemporarr
rebuke a society belle for having
"trousers worth "25,000. 'Tis
probable the good man wrote
"trousseau."

The irate inhabitants of Truckee,
Cal., whose town has lor the fourth
time been almost entirely destroyed
by fire,feellike hanging one of their
citizens, whose alleged careless-

ness caused the last disastrous
conflagration.

Am. efforts to induce Arabi
Pasha to tell what he is going to
do when he comes to this country,
have, thus far, been unavailing;
but it darkly rumored that he
is coming west, to set up as a
political boss.

The packer of the "Neptune"
brand of oysters, Mr. Thomas H.
Dorsey, foot of Tenth street, North
River, N. i"., writes: I had a
sprained arm, and St. Jacobs Oil
was applied. It reduced the swel-
ling and eased the pain at once;
proving it a remedy of rare worth.

Satisfaction for Ten.
In our family of ten for over two

years Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malaria and other com-
plaints satisfactorily that we are in
excellent health and no expense for
doctors or other medicines. Clmnurlc.

Xotiee to the ladicM.
Switches made from combings or eut

hair: new switches made to order
from the best imported hair, in any
shade desired. Old switches repaired.
All work warranted. Kates reasonable.
Call address

Um.KxiiAKT & Sciiokxi:,
Occident Hair dressing saloon, Asto-

ria, Oregon.

Syrup of Figs
Is tlio best and iuot pleasant, of all

purgatives. It cleanses the system, pu-
rities the blood, cures biliousness and
constipation, dyspepsia, headaches,
colds, fevers, etc. Our eiiterprisiiii drug-
gist, W. E. Dement, is selling it rapidly,
and gives satisfaction to everyone.

Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale. gents,
Portland Oregon.

Shipper & Kybke, No. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Best cough candy at Oerkwitz's op-
posite Bell tower.

The California Candy store is open
on Concomly street. Home-mad- e candy
at lowest prices.

Avery complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City book store.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central ilar
kct, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

We learn from A. M. Johnson & Co.
that their pure ground Java Cofiec is a
pronounced success and is meeting
with large sales.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspepj
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets frecto any address. Seth W.Fowlf
&S011" Boston.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures couglis, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, ami all throat and
lung complaints. 50 cents andgl a bot-
tle.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite. Occident
Hotel.
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A way religious sect in Finland,
among other peculiarities, hold
rather advanced ideas concerning!
the relation of the sexes. They

OVITUI VVi VMM TUIlI,fcllO-.- i lll7 i4lJ
pie in that zone. The! ill o QH
members of the sect, whether!

actually tuarrien or only eniragca

in week
coals. 4--

with
siderable apparent sntisIn-Mion- ,

jCi.1.
'lead a" life of frugality
morality. The women in
choose whose 'Cl a ofj

sc mat. mi iiiun live up ioj it tr Tjri1
tueir oaius ami to puuisii litem
case thev co astrav.

mi it

a
is to j

.llothrr ! mothers!! 3Iollirs! !

Are you uisturueti atmgiit anil uroKen " r ri "T"T" T" VT fof your rest by a sick child siuTeriiig . W 1 It I T .'and crj'ing with the excruciating pain " -- -

of cutting teeth ? Jf so. go at once and;
ei a ikhuc oi .urs. tt iumow.s

Syrup, it will relieve the ioor liltlu suf
ferer immediately depend upon it:
there is no mistake about it. Then is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at ouee
that it will regulate the bowel. ami
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like matzic.
It is perfectly safo to usv. in all eaks,
ami pleasant to the taste, and is tho pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and nest
female physicians and nurses in the
United .States. Sold everywhere. '
cents a bottle.

Oyaters! Oynlcrs!!
At Frank Fabre's: in every .style.

Fresh from the beds every ilav.

To lct.
ltoonis to rent over City bookstore

November 1st

XOiicr.

Tim

After Oct. ::ist, wo will not deliver
Daily Oregonians in this city, we
have sold this right to 3Ir. Y.. C. Jlolden.
And would recommend all our present
subscribers to continue with him.

15. F. Stk-i:x- s A-- Co.

To tko Public.
1 wish to inform the public that my

establishment is the oxr.v im.acb in
Astoria that makes candy: I make the
finest fresh candy every day, and this
is more than any one else ean ay here.
Patronize home manufacture.

John P. C'i.asst.x.

SOAP.

Try our Borax Soap made expressly
for us and guaranteed of superior qual-
ity. Can be used for any purpose, and
will not injure the most delicate fabric.
A tine-toile-t soap.

X' Al. Johnson & Co.

If you want nice fresh lard, good
Migar-cure- d hams, just from the coun-
try go to F. B. Elbersoifs baker.

Hallo! Where are you going.' Why.
to Frank Fabry's for a pan roast.

Have you tried a stew pan roast
as Frank Fabrc cooks it ? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

1. J. Goodman, on Chenainus street.
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous aiorrow snoes.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - ean
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drus store, opposite Occident
hetel, Astoria.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's drug
.store, opposite Occident hotel.

For sweet and tender elk meat, go
to Uawling's fruit store, Main .street.

"drs. E. K. JHnkers improved sys-
tem of Dress Cutting by chart is ac-
knowledged to be the best. 3Irs. S. T.
McKean is agent for Clatsop county,
and is prepared to teach all who wish
to avail themselves of the opportunity
now presented. Residence, corner Jf
Lafayette anil Squemoc'iua bts. Astoria.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Uourbon. and the best ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call atthed'em
opposite the bell tower, and see'

Prof. F. Meyer wishes to inform
the. public and his pupils that he :s now
settled and intends remaining here He
is prepared to give music and also
French lessons. Scholars orat-tici-

will find every convenience for study
and improvement, at his residence. J lis
experience renders this an opportunity
which it worth while to anv one to
embrace.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible couch. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. K. De
ment

Loss of hair and grayness, which
mar the prettiest face, are pre

vented by Parkers Hair Balsam.

Shiloh's Vitalizcr is what vou iun-- d

for Constipation, I,oss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price lu and i cents per iwmie.
bv W. E. Dement.

Brace up the whole sj'Stem with King
tne l'looft. "see Advertisement.

Slioalwnter bay oysters: fresh every
day. at Frank Fabre's.

Sav, maiden with the raven hair.
So beautiful and lithe and tall.

With eyes bright and ehceks .so fair.
Whv'let your teeth destroy it all :'

For tlicv are dark, and feel the want
Of a soft brush and SOZODOXT.

Catarrh cured, health ami sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem

For lame Back, Side Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Fnc J."i cents.

sale by W. E. Dement.

Wilhoit mineral water, fresh and
sparkling, at Klberson's,

Removal ! Removal !

I will soon move.
t into the new build-- !

northern FlaVeUs doclvl
occupied by

n 111 into'vTuiliClv iMirillbUXG
will

im,

it

is

so

or

it

or

as

or

or

.1.

is

ot

so

or

o onnvi inn vnr hniL CKlVyLUlVt--- 1(IU11V1

"jthantomoveit Call
".superior' dutvitiaild bai'U'aill
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Respectfully.

I ! Merchant Tailor. I hitter anil
Clothier.

FALL STOCK !

i 1 I
( l v

u

Men's. Youths and Boys"

ITS!
Coats. Pants and Overcoats.

SOFT XSn STIFF

H A T
FALL STOCK OF

Furnishing Goods!
Kur.iiEi: coats. rjiiiuEtus.

S

TAILORING!
Ti:e largest Mock or fine
rorvhru anU American

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Cassimeres and Pilot Cloths
TO SKLECT WOM.

5r FIT GUARANTEED! 5"

D. A. McINTOSH,
Tailor ami ('lotluc r. - Occident Mock.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,'

Dwiler in.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

H,r MBKES AND STEAM FITTEES

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD . STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING und STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness anil dispatch.
None llrst class workmen employed.

lano :ixmh1 meat of.

SCALE?
"on.stnntly"on hand.

Lcinemvcber & Co.,
'. I.KIVKNWKKKI. II. :l:OW.V.

KsTAHI.lSIIKD 18G5.

ASTORIA, OREGON,

TARRIES AND CURRRIES,

.Manufacturers Hint Importers of

A I.I. KINDS OI'

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
tHJHIj;hesr cash price paid for Utiles and

Tallow.

DellriquDnt City Taxes.
IS IIEKEKY HVEN' THAT I,NOTICE Chief of Police, have

been furnished with a warrant from the city
council nu io coueci me taxes as-

sessed for the year ISSi and now delinquent
upon the list, and make return of the saino
within .sixty days. All parties so indebted
will therefore please take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

C. W. LAUGHERY,
Chief of Police.

Astoria. ()run. September ID. 1882.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you FREK OF CHARGE. This

edy. Pri:e SO cents, Masai Injector free. ffrc:.t"remedv was discovered bv a mis
For sale by W. L. Dement. sionary in South America. Send a self

For

F. B.

nut

addressed envelope to the Rev. JosErn
T. Ixm.yx, Station D, New York City.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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GRAND OPENING!
OIT- -

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1882!
New Goods will be exhibited in every Department

ISfew Dress Goods, New Velvets,
New Plushes, New Silks. New Satins

In all the new Shades.

otoesh. 2oo -- 7:fli:e3-j?iej oiF-Wraps-,

Cloaks, Ulsters and Dolmans.

lOn our Fancy Counters we will display an
endless variety of new goods.

In the Gentleman's Department the latest styles in

Clothing, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts,

Neck Wear and Furnishing Goods.

The public will be afforded every facility to inspect
our latest importations.

Goods shown with pleasure. No importunity to buy.

Upper Town busses will stop at this store each way.- -

Astokia, October 1, 1SS2.
O.

THK- -

:. OOOFBR.

FALL IMPORTATIONS !

--AT

We arc receiving by every steamer new additions to our stock or

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Suitable for the season.

Funnels? WaierpoBfe?

Hosiery? Bfoaki8, Bit.
stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins;

Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a Large variety.
Also an elegant line of Ladies' and Children's

CLOAKS, ULSTERS,
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

Oui' tables are covered with the nicest
selection of Fichus, Ties, Collarettes and
Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

OUR, MOTTO.
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PK9FIT8.

Wc.Stllllj-- tit 114UM.

PRAEL BROTHERS.
Next Door to PytklaR Hull.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

HHMMMMMMUaiUI

Our

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
(LARGE ORDERS IN I.IKE PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI SO per Dozen

tWRpecial attention paid to orders from Public Houses and Families."

THE COLUMBIA

LA
BREWERY

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. AND IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR.
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

MrOrders left at the GERMANIA BEER HALL ulll be promptly attended to.


